Gold Hill Holidays Booking Form
Holiday Code
Location
Dates
Lead Name

Person 2

Person 3

Person 4

Title

*Ski/Board
Please indicate if you would
like to:
S= Ski
TT= Twin Tip skis (£25
extra)
SB= Snowboard (£25 extra)

Forename
Surname
DoB

**Ability
B= Absolute beginner
D+No= Hours on a dry slope
S+No= Days on snow

Address

***Own Gear
Please indicate if you have:
B= Boots (£5 discount)
S= Skis (£20 discount)
P= Poles
SB= Snowboard

Postcode
Mobile No.

We need your height, weight
and shoe size if you intend
to hire our equipment.

Home No.
Email

****Room

[ ] I would like to receive twice yearly email updates from Gold Hill Holidays.

Please indicate if you want:
S=Single (£60 extra)
T= Twin (£30 extra pp)
3= Triple (£20 extra pp)
(Please see the resort
information on our website
for bedroom configurations)

For snowsports holidays, please complete ALL boxes below! Any changes can be updated nearer to the holiday.

Ski/Board*
Ability **

~Special diet

Own Gear***

Please tell us if you are a
vegetarian or have other
dietary requirements arising
from medical conditions eg:
allergies.

Height
Weight

Please tell us if you have
any pre-existing medical
conditions at booking.

Shoe Size
Room****
Special Diet
~
Own
Insurance?
Own Travel?
Deposit
Please include a deposit of:
- £60 per person for week long
holidays
- £30 per person for weekends.
This includes insurance and
covers you for cancellation
(Europe only).
See the full policy details online.

Booking conditions
I enclose a deposit of £______ payable to ‘Gold Hill Holidays’.
I understand that the deposit is non-refundable and that places are nontransferable. I accept that my booking may be cancelled if the balance is
not paid two months prior to the holiday. I have read and understood the
small print on the website which relates to this booking. I understand that
my information will be used only to facilitate my booking and provide me
with the services requested.

Spread payments? [ ] (tick)
If you would prefer to pay by
standing order, we will generate
a form and send it to you with
the confirmation.

Signed:

Date:

Please complete this form and return it with the deposit to book.
See our website for lots of other information you may need to know!

Gold Hill Holidays, Hobbit Hollow, Bull Lane, Gerrards Cross, SL9 8RZ
01753 880 753 email@goldhillholidays.co.uk

_

Other info
Please tell us how you
found out about us/this
holiday?

